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HERBARIUH JF EAS1 ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
Frax1nus pennsylvan1ca Harsh. 
Oeterm1red by Jo~n E. Eb1nger Dec . 1991 
Nomenclature follows R. H. HohlenbrocK 1 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Fl ora of Illinois 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
F r axinus pennsyl van ica Marsh . 
' 
Tr ee 1 8 m t all on ro c ky ledge . Gi ant 
City State Par k . 
DataJ une :J , 1965 Collected by J . E . Ebin ger 5546 
Location Jackson Co • , I 11 i n o i s 
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